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C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

F.YK EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glasse Sited and furnished.

Oflloo hours 1 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-
pointment. Telephones 1!61 and 77.
UlMNTS Pah, OkKOWS

L)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND fUIiK0N
Phones, OlI'Kse :',r,:, Kos. 1181.
Residence cor. Vtli and D streets.
Office at National I)rug Store.

Gvarts Pass, - - Orko

LOUGIIP.IDGE, M. D,

PHYBICJAN AND Kl'K'iEON
Res Phone 714

Otty or country calls attended nlf fat

or day. Sixth and II, Tuff's building.
Office Phone 2C.1.

Oramth Fash . Obboom.

CtiUtlren fc Confinement
iknrt a Sp'ciiUty

CLARA AW, D. O.
ANNETTA BKCKWITH. D.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
602.D Street

Usat Pahs, Orkoon.
of School of Oe

teoputby, Kirksville, Mo.

JJDWARD WHITE,

DOCTOR DENTAL
MEDICINE

Office Hours 8 t o 2; 1 to 6
Office over First NationalBank

Gbants Pass, -

j, n. HALL

Wruniltatm
Ktmmxnatin Frn

HASH

Graduates American

II.

OF

Okhoon

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LIOENHKD EMBALMKR.

orth Oth it., Court Houm.
Office Phons 761, Kw. Phone 717.

GaArrs Pass, ... Oa

JI, D. NORTON,

ATTORNf
Pvactloa Id all Bute and Fed Ural Court.

Olios Id Opera HouHSBuildlaf.
Ob-h- ts Yam, Oa- -i m

. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Praetioea la all k and KeserwlOo-r- U

Offlosovsr Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware
QaAina Pass, Oa

QLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.
Office, upstairs, City HalL

UHAM ra Pi hi,

J. II. AUSTIN,

Rbkay

aud

O.

near

WW
Co.

ATTOKNEY-ATLA-

Union. ltulMIng

OaaaoN.

I. B. II KN MUCKS
COrNBKU.OR8-ATI.A-

Clrll and rrimiiial ninttira attended te
in all the courts

Real estate and Iimuiaiice.
Office, nil street, opposite IWoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

V. S. I 'KIT IV M'liVKVUK
MINIMI KNdlNKKR

AM OK.U'tiHTSMAN

tlth St , north of Josephine Hotel.
OkAKTs Pah, Oataoa.

Charles Costain!
WikkI Woi kini Shtp.

Went of flour mill, near R. R. ttai'k
Inrning. Scroll Work SimrWoik, Hand

Sawmi.i 'al.inel Work, W.hhI I'nllni Mw
Piling mut in in in it Repairing ill kinds
lncc ngbl

The 1'opuUr Burlier Shop

Get yum ti'tiMiti.il woik done .t

IK A TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Sheet

1'itlh Room
Thtco chili

connection

n. . ak(;ki:v,
I'll INFER
TK1VK vni. DELIVERY

f ttud l lano
M ovtiig

GRAN 1 S PASS. OREGON.
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Copyright. 1901. by Harper Brothers

from last week) "we'll call his bluff:" cried Bcntlek.
"Well, men, what do you want?" h

asked briskly.
"Wp represent every department It

the shops, sir," said Itentlck civilly
"and we consider Branyon's discharge
aa ti i J i J t. We want him taken bark.'

"And suppose I won't take hlra back
what are yon going to do about It, eh?"
nuked I inn good naturedly, aud, no;
waiting for a reply, with old time deft

" don't wish to nviks Mm a toaperoai
or Ui4 of yoLn

Dees he awting lilrnMlf op Into an emp
ty flat car which atood eloae at hand
aud faced hit asaenibled workmen.

"You know why ltranyon wai die
mlaaed. It wae huelneaa none of
you have much rennoti to be proud of,
but I am wlilliiK to let him coin back
OQ condition he flrat offers an apology
to McCllntork aud to me. Unless be
dees be ran never set bis foot Inside
theae doors again while I remain here.
I agree to tills lecaiise I don't wish to
Bake him a acapexont for the rest of
you, and I don't wlah those dependent
oa him to suffer."

He avoided In McClintock'i
direction. He felt rather than saw
that the hitler wan aliaklng Ms head
in atroiiK disapproval of his couroe
Ttio coniinltti'e aud the men exchanged
grliui. The laws waa weakening They
had aeored twice-tlr- at nii UiHt Hoger
Oakley and now for Hrauyon.

"I Kueiw llrnnyon would aa lief b
excimed from iiinktnjr an aiMtlogy If
It'a all the name to Milt," mild Keutlck
Icsn civilly than and there wan
a ripple of Hinotliered In lighter from the
crowd

I'iiii set IiIn llpit nn4 miiIiI aterul.v, but
qillell.v. "TliafH for lilm to declile."

"W ell, we'll tell m what you Bay,
aiul If lie's ready to eat humble pie,
there won't be no kirk coming from
lis," iviiuirki.l Itentlck Impartially.

"Is Ibis all'.'" aked I'aklej
"No; e can't the cut." Aud a

uiurtuur of iipprovul came from the!
men.

Inn looked out over the crowd. Why
couldn't they nee that the final victory
wnH In his h.iuils',' "Ito guided by ine,"
he aald rai ncstly. "and take my word!
for It, the cut Is neceKaty I'll meet
you halta In the llmnuui matter
U-- t It go at that."

"We want our old wages," luxiKtcd
Itentlck doggedly.
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TKe Manager
Of the B. A A.

By VAUGHAN KESTER

(Continued

looking

and the men gave a faint cheer. 1 le--

were not ao aure It was n bluff after
all. It looked real enough.

Tliere were those who thought with
a jrullty panr of wives and children at
home and no pay day, the fortnightly
haven of rest toward which they lived.
Aud there were the customarily reek-les- s

aouls, who thirsted for excitement
at any price and who were willing to
see the trouble to' a finish. The
ruled, as they usually do. Not a mai
returned to work. Instead they huin
about the yards and canvassed the sit
uatlori. Finally the theory was ad
vanced that if the shops were closei
it would servo to bring down Conil.sh'.
wrath on Oakley and probably resul
lu his Immediate dismissal. This llnj
ory found Instant favor and straight
way became a conviction with the ma
Jorlty.

At length all agreed to strike, anil tin
whistle In the shops waa set shrlekln;
Its dismal protest. The uieu swarmei
Into the building, where each got to
gefher his kit of tools. They were quid
Jolly now and laughed and Jested I

good deal. Presently they were slrcnm
lii' oh" uptown, with their coats ovei
their linns, and the strike was on.

An unusual stillness fell on the yard)
uinl In the shops. The belts as thej
swept on mid on lu endless revolution)

'cut tills stillness with a sharp, Incisive
hiss. The machinery seemed to ham
mer nt It, as If to beat out some last
Ing who. Then gradually the volutin
of sound lessened. It mumbled to
dotage of decreasing force, and ther
everything stopped with a sudden Jar
The shops had shut down.

McCllntock came from the ofllce anc
entered the works, pulling the blifdoori
to arter him. He wanted to see that al
was made snug. He cursed loudly a
he strode through the deserted build
lug. It was the first time since be hud
been with the road that the shops had
been closed, and It affected birr
strangely.

The place held a dreadful, ghostly lu
ertaess. The belts aud shafting, wltt
Its Innumerable cogs and connections
reached out like the heavy knuckled
tentacles of some great lifeless tnon
ster. The sunlight stole through the
broken, cobwebbed windows to fall on
heaps of rusty Iron and heaps of dlrtj
shavings.

In the engine room he discovered
Smith Roberts and his assistant, Jot
Webber, banking the fires, preparatory
to leaving. They were the only men
about the place. Roberts closed a fur
mice door with a hang, threw down his
shovel ami drew a grimy arm acros
his forehead.
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The crowd on the platform gave a

faint, mientliusiastic-- cheer as it cauL-li- i

Sight of him. It hail been more inter-

ested in staring at Ileiiti'-- and Stokes
They looked so excessively uncom-

fortable.
Mr. Kenyon climbed down the steps

and shwk bands with Mr. Ryder.
Then, bowing and smiling to the right
and left, he cross's the platform, lean- -

lug on the editor's arm. At the car- - 't
riajes there were more greetings. J
Stokes and Itentlck were formally pre- -

sented, and the congressman mounted 5

to a place beside them, whereat the
crowd cheered again, and Stokes and 5
Itentlck looked. If possible, more mis- -

eralile than before. They bad a sneak- -

Ing Idea that a aliow was being made,
of them. Ryder took his place In the
second carriage, with Cup Roberts and
the Hon. Jeb Barrows, and the proces-

slon moved off uptown to the hotel, pre
ceded by the band playing a lively two--

step out of tune and followed by n

troop of bore legged urchins.
After supper the statesman was ser--

ennded by the band, ami a little later!
the members of the Young Men's Ken-yo-

club, attired In cotton flannel unl- -

forms, marched across from the Her
aid office to escort him to the rink,

where he wag to speak. He appeared
radiant In a Prince Albert and a shiny
tile and a boutonulere, tills time lean
ing on the arm of Mr. Stokes, to
huge disgust that worthy mechanic, .

who did that a statesman "

had to lean on somebody's arm. It is
hoary tradition, and yet It had a cer-

tain significance, too, If It were meant
to Indicate that Kenyon couldn't keep
straight unless was propped.

A wave of fitful enthusiasm swept
the assembled crowd, and Mr. Stokes'
youngest son, Samuel, aged six, burst
Into tears, no one knew why, and wai
led out of the press by an elder broth-
er, who alternately slapped him nnd
wiped Ills nose on Ills cap.

Mr. Kenyon, smiling his unwearied,
mirthless smile, seated himself in his
carriage. Mr. Ryder, slightly bored
and wholly cynical, followed his ex-

ample. Mr. Stokes and Mr. lieutiek,
perspiring aud abject and looking for
all the world like two criminals, drop-
ped dejectedly Into the places assigned
them. Only Cap Roberts and the Hon.
Jeb Harrows seemed entirely at ease.
They were campaign fixtures. The
band emitted a harmony destroying
crash, while Mr. Jimmy Smith, the
drum major, performed sundry bewil-
dering passes with his gilt staff. The
Young Men's Kenyon club fell over
its own feet Into line, and the proces-
slon started for the rink. It was a
truly Inspiring moment

Since an early hour of the evening
the people had been gathering at the
rink. It waa also the opera house,
where during the winter months an
occasional repertory company Biperred
In "Kast Lynne," "The New Magdalen
or Tom Robertson's "Caste."

ihe place was two-third- s rull at a
quarter to R, when a fleet courier ar
rived with the gratifying news thnt the
procession was Just leaving the square
and that Kenyon was riding with his
hat off and In familiar discourse with
Stokes and Hentlck.

Presently out of the distance drifted
the first strains of the band. A little
later Cap Roberts aud the Hon. Jeb
Harrows apjieared on the makeshift
stage from the wings. There was
an applausive murmur, for the Hon.
.leb was a popular character. It was
said of lilm that he always carried u
map of the I'nlted States lu tolmcco
Juice on his shirt front. He was bottle
nosed and red faced. No man could
truthfully say be had ever seen him
drunk, nor had any one ever seen lilm
sober, lie shunned extremes. Xet
the band tiled into the balcony and was
laboriously sweating its way throu.:h
the national anthem when Kenyon a. id
Itjiler appeared, follow oil by the
wretched Stokes and Hentlck. A burst
of applause shook the bouse. When it
subsided the editor stepped to the front
of til- - stage. With words that balled,
for the experience was a new one, be
introduced the guest of the evening.

It was generally agreed afterward
that it had been a great privilege to
l.ear Kenyon. No oii.s knew exactly
what it was about, but that was a
r.ii'oi- eons, deration. The congress
i.:..ii was w ell on toward the cud of his
speech and had reached the local situa-
tion, wheh he was handling iu what
the Herald subsequently described ::

"a masterly fashion, cool, logical and
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A home of one's own should be the of every true
young or old. If you have this and

would like my help to attaiu it, I would ask you to call
and let me know the kind of home you aspire to possess,
the price you would like to pay, and I will find you just
what you want at the price you want pay, and arrange
terms to suit you. you want your home in town
or I can get it for you

JOSEPH MOSS, ,

THE REAL MAN Office 516 E St.
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ambition
American, ambition

Whether
country speedily.

ESTATE

Medicated StocK Food
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and IIos

One of the best Stock Foods on the market and
one which will keep the animals in the best of con-
dition.

LARGE SIZE PACKAGE 50c

MAHIJLK

-- FUTURITY

IVIODL DRUG STORE

It's

I to anvthinir ii I1A of in anu 1.1

of Marble or tiramte.

that I orders in.the very manner.
I Scotch. Swed-- )

MartiK
Y street, next i;rn'

For EGOS
and FARM PROP, CE.

Full st.s'k

ami
Tict I

MORROVSI

MAKES LEAN PEOPLE FAT
through nervsous system.

a Vegetable
tains ao oils

or fats or any that 1

injurious or liable opro
duos a habit.

It's Toalo ir,

world. Each bottle
tl ns '

costs $1.50 at Drug Store
Prepared

. PortUnd

AX D GRANITE AVORK
J. It. PADDOCK.

Sin prepared furnish in the nlr
Nearlv thirty vears of exnerience in Murhlo hniini .no

can till your best
an Inrnish work in

rnnt to (itinsiion.

greatest

.'.uierican kind

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . .

MD STABLES
OILM0RE B0REN, Proprietors.

Street Kutl, AnJ Sixth Phoks S81 GranU Pan, Oregon

KENNEY PAYS CASH
BUTTER,

of

Groceries and PimyMoiis
( ainly. Nuts. Tobacco

and ('tears.
( stokk'

Sixth bt. and J

DR.
ANTI-LEA- N

the
purely

compound, oon
drugs

the
the

oon a mon b trsatmet am1
any

by the AN
MEDICINE CO re

Proprietor.
PmiiiuIaPV

thn

'iranita or any

FEED
SALE

&

II between

In The Spring
we provde all the delicaces of ti
season broiling chickens, Spring Ian
aud veal of the 'rety best grade. V

alwavs keep "our meats at the t

notchofeicelleuce.and' thoi"tlii
know good meat knowing. At th
season, of the year wecall especi.
attention to onr Spring lamb an
Springchicken. The real thing.

City Meat Marke
.1. II. AIII.K, lro,r.

E. A. WADE
Dry (Jnods, rndcrwear.

Notions, i:tc.

Front Street
west 0f Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,
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